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him there, and talked late into the night, generally curled
up on the floor while he sat in her father s deep chair, with
her head against his knees It was always difficult to persuade
her to go to bed It was always more difficult to leave her
at her bedroom door
He suffered agonies of temptation, of conscience, or
fear, and yet could not resist the ecstasy of her companionship
and caresses She -v\as in a way a child, and he had the
tenderness of manhood for her childishness And yet she
was thoughtful, when she was inclined to speak of serious
things, and amazingly mature in her intelligence and know-
ledge, with a candour of speech which sometimes abashed
him Now and then they did talk of serious things—the
strange phenomenon of love the mysterious affinity between
two souls, the divine right of manhood and womanhood
to fulfil a passionate desire for union in spite of social caste
or racial difference One night she reminded him that they
were in the same dilemma as Romeo and Juliet, tortured and
divided by the old feuds between their houses
'It's incredible, she said 'that humanity has not
advanced since then It is just as cruel to youth It is just
as stupid in its hatreds Because I am German and you are
French we are afraid—at least you are afraid—of confessing
our love from the housetops
**You make me feel like a coward,* he answered SfTell
zae that you also are just a little afraid'
She admitted that it would need courage to tell her
secret to her father and mother   Perhaps it would be better
$o conceal it for a little time    There was no hurry, after all
Bjo <Hae cTftfld tell what was going to happen in the future
She would have to go back to Berlin in a few days    Her
holiday was coming to an end    And Otto needed her
**1 shall weep when I go,** she told fyrn. I am weeping
&, btde even now, at the thought of going "
That was true There was a sudden rush of tears to her
eyes, and she drew his head down and held it against her face

